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' - McElwalne, of Caribou, and Mrs. j. ^ 
F. Garden. The tea room, which u,,, 
ceedingiy pretty with ferns an,i r cli . 
bearing red shades, was presided , r h 
Mrs. eGorge Mitchell and Mis, Annie 
Hazen, assisted by Miss Gladys Snrt1," 
Miss Madeline Smith and Miss Klimb-th 
K et chum. Miss RoWena Ketchum open- 
ed the door for the guests. The bride is 
again receiving today.

Mrs. McElwalne, of Caribou (Me.) I 
has been the guest this week of Ur. and 
Mrs. A. H. Prescott.

Mr. Claude M. Opie, of Oak Bay, Char
lotte county, arrived in town on Wed. 
nesday and will spend the winter with 
his parents, Rev. Richard and Mrs. Opie. 
at the Methodist parsonage.

™ iBlSSliS lÉSi^Ç::
friends most pleasantly "at her home on Christina Howes and Mrs. H. A. White. mherst and Sackvllle last week.
Tuesday evening. During the evening a most pleasing musi- Mr. Art Wilbur, of Chatham, spent

BsESSarS
School there to qualify for field officer. a success. . spent a few days last week at his home

MlsS" Florence Snell, who has been Miss Annie McGivem, of St. John, is here. SO3’
spending the past six months with friends the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Me- A most successful sale of home-made 

. -,—In town, left yesterday for her home in Kenna. «cooking, candy, etc, was held in. Hick-
’ I; , , ; . „ Harvey, Albert county. Miss Bess Parker was cable to her man's hall on Friday last, under the

the past two weeks with her mother, [ Is in town this week, the guest of Mr. Mr. Warren Davidson is convalescing home in MÜlerton Wednesday owing to auspices of the I. O. D. E. for the Bel- 
Mrs. J. H. Murray. Mrs. Marven was and Mrs. A. G. Adams. from his recent attack of typhoid fever, the death of her grandmother, Mrs. Hugh gian relief fund. The state og *98 we»

> . Rothesay, Nov. 36—Arrangements are accompanied by her sister, Miss Lena Capt. A. E. G. McKensie left Sunday and hopes to return to work soon. Parker. Mrs. Parker had readied her realised. The chief feature of the even
ting made by a few members of the Murray, of Montreal, who will spend a to spend a week on the Gaspe coast. Mr. Samuel Adams and Mrs. T. Plan- 85th year and up to a few days ago..was ing was a most inspiring lecture by Mr.

rros. Society- to hold a “bar- fcw-day6 ^ *he city- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain en- agan, of New York, ifbp were called to in good health, John T. Hawke,'of Moncton, on the
local Red Cross Society . Mbs. Geldart and two children are the tertained a number of their friends very Bathurst by the suslden death of their The turkey supper given by the ladies present war. A delightful musical pro-
,gain sale on three evenings next wee* guegts o, Mrs. Ayler and expect to re- pleasanUy at their home, Diamond Farm, brother, Mr. Thoirias Adams, spent sev- of the Methodist church was a decided gramme was also carried out, and much
—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, main in the city f<w some months. on Tuesday evening of last week. eral days of the past week in town,guests success, over $199 being realised. erijoyed by all.
Proceeds are to be added to the Red Miss Jessie Smith, ofCaropbelltou, U RcT- R. p. McLatchey occupied the of Mrs. J. D. Creaghan. Friends here were grieved to* hear of Mrs. J. J. Kane and daughter, little
Cross fund, tyse of the P^bytenan the guest of friends in the city. * pulpit of the Baptist church last Sun- Principal L. R. Hetherington is con- the death in St. John this week of Sfiss Miss Irene, who have been the guests of
hall has been granted, and the affair Miss Gertrude Adams, who has been HK>miog gnd evening. While in fined to- his bed through Ulness this week. Kathleen Strong, daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard, in Sussex, have
should prove a grand success, oeaum tne guest of Rev. T. Porter and Mrs. Mr Me Late hey was the guest of Misses Elizabeth and Ella Parker are Mrs. Charles Strong, and a niece of Mr. returned home. J«s x.xrsreu. »... -4
be three pleasant sooal evempgs Alice Oultoti has returned Ito Ethel, have returned from a visit to rela- Parker, which occurred at the home of towed the ladies of the Red Cross Society parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. palmer.
Wed Miss Annie Stediac, at the lives in Moncton. her son, Mr. George Parker, yesterday' to'take charge of his store for this week.
Roberta» and Miss Madge Rob home of Oulton. Miss Jessie Smith is visiting friends morning. - The percentage so far has amounted to

i,L£bartL?f « Miss Marie ^nT^L-to^ter^L- runs?of Mr ** Moncton. Mr. Harold Davidson, second son of over $100. Monday afternoon Mrs. Geo.
A lettc- this weck frorn M ‘ss Maae few days to DT°^'fof Mr‘ Mrs. Rogers, of Bathurst, was in town Mr. and Mrs. James Davidson, of this N. Pearson, Mrs. G. W. Fowler, Mrs. Joe

> .S°mLiSe’ dnughter of ScUator wid and Mrs. C Lioiml Hanington. lagt Week. the guest of Mrs. W. T.Cook, town, and teacher in HaridnsV Academy Spear and Miss DeBoo took charge; on
DomviU^commg from thebaaUefront in Miss e with Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Anderson have! here, has enlisted for ictiveserv'te with Tuesday Mrs. D. H. McAlister, Miss
Europe, bring the good news that shei Richibucto to spend a few weeks wit from a trlp to Montreal and the second contingent. This makes two Byrne and Miss Davis; on Wednesday

frnm Rothesay?*1 Smita of Somerville Ottawa. sons Mr. and Mrs. Davidson are giving Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, Mrs. L. R. Mur-

wS§Bm£ FeSlvsHH
weather Mrs W J Davîdlon, Miss IS CUrk has gone to Sussex guest of Mm. D. J. Bruce recently. her mother, Mrs. W. F. Copp. ... H. Reid, Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss

ss % •week w,th ***"• '• ïïrJ'JSïïi æ VETren|"T§ 'S 6PeDding a ^ f iLsS °f hEr SiSter> MrS" ^Ær^ncert given ^ the l^we^&tt ^J^P^-

^u-SiîssÉryssK „ <NM?.Æi,,r»w*“pssB2ïtsaÿsssttoïurriuenan* a few dws with Miss Beard, te. Mm Gcom Hutchinson- CUra Kerr. the Brigian sufferers, Was a mort decided Miss Jane Moore, of Hopewell Hill, is nesdav to spend some wedo visiting
Rcolleee Hill Mrs J wTy, Smith and daughter, Miss Nan Corbett, of Newcastle, who success. The hall looked most attractive, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Vaughan. friends^ in Boston, Lowell and Haverhill
c Miss Hooper, who has been confined Miss Marjorie, have returned from New hks been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. B. being tastefully decorated by Mr. A. B: Mr. and Mrs. George Brin, of Charln, (Mass.) . . „ h,,nIto her rector the past week, is con- York andJBoston, where they have been Anslow, has returned home. Shaw in red, white and blue and the Bel- ,are guests of Mrs. Bain’s sister, Mrs. E. Mr D. A MacDonald, who has been
Ivalrecing. Her siste” Mm. James F- .pending several weeks. Mr. and Mm. E. H. English are re- gian colors. The choruses, as wril as each A. Charters. bookkeeper for Kennedy & MacDonald,
Robertson, of St. John, was here on Fri- Miss Bessie Babbitt, of Fredericton, is ceiving congratulations of their many number of the programme, were thor- Friends here have received letters from raUway contractors, and Mrs. MacDon
Way. spending a few weeks with her sister, friends on the arrival of a baby boy at ogghly enjoyed and the teachers have Mr. Frank Wellington, who is now in aid leave next w«k for their home in
: Lieutenant Jack Knight, who has re- W- R. C. Parlée. « • the,f b»”08 **»« week. . every reason to feel proud of their ef- training at SallsbmyPlain. Mr. WeUing Antigonish (N. S.) Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
itumed from HaUfax, having passed a Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Morton, of Nid- The death of Mr. Thomas George Mar- f9rts in arranging a splendid entertain- speaks in the highest terms of the feat- Donald, who have resided m Woodstock
^successful examination, spent -the week- naino (B. Ç-), are spending a few jveeks ^ manager the Haymairket square ment. The acompanists during the after- ment received there. for nearly three years, have made many
iend in Rothesay with his parents, Mr. with Mr. Morton’s brother, Mr. Nèlsen branch of the Bank of- Nova Skotis,.oc- noon were Mrs. Osborne Nicholson,Misses Mrs. H. J. Fowler, Hampton, was the friends here, whtwyill always give them

, tond Mm. S. B. Knight. Morton. . curred Sünday morning at the home of Robinson, Quinn and Crocker: During guest of Mrs. H. C. Rice this week. a warm welcome when they return- .
Another of the popular little Infor- Mrs. T. P. Drntem is the guest of hjs mother-in-law, Mrs. H. P. Sandal], intermission home-made candy was sold. Mrs. C. H. Perry : spent the week-end Mrs. W. L. Carr spent a day in Hart- 

jlnal sewing parties working for the Red friends in Campbell ton. gt jotm. The deceased had been, in The proceeds amounted to some $80. tn St. John with friends. land this week, the guest of Mrs. Percy
$ Cross, between regular meeting days, Mr. and Mrs. 'E. B. Reeser, of Pife- poo,',health for tire-pest year. Mr. Mar- —---- ------ Mr. and Mrs. William Hay have re- Graham. .
iiwas given on Monday by Misa Pudding- burg, are spending a few weeks in the only twenty-six years old and SHEDIAC turned from a pleasant visit with friends Mrs. Wm. Stokes and Miss Bessie
ton, whose guest, were Miss Primer, city. £ survived by"his wife, his parents, Mr. ' OHCVIAU inTruro and Amherst. , Stokes spent a few days m St John thU
Miss MacGregor, Miss AUce Davidson, ------------- ,ad Mrs. Hugh P. Marquis, of Camp- Shediac, N. B„ Nov. 26—Mr. Colin The Girls’Guild of Trinity church held week.
Miss Anna Mac Keen, Mies Daniel, Miss BATHURST bellton ; two sisters, Miss Ella Marquis, gw 0t Glasaow to at his home their 1081 meeting this week with Mrs. The Social Club met with the MissesLillie West Mias Purely. BRI HUnPI Mrs. A. B. Bards- * ! ’ 7, Glase°w’1* at “ h“me Harry Lisson. Mroy handsome and use- Hand on Broadway on Tuesday evening.

! Miss Murid Giilis, of St. John is Bathurst N. B, Nov. 26—On Friday j 0f Somerville (Mass.), and two town, and is among those who have fu; p^ces of needlework have been made Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey was the hostess 
'«guest of Mrs. John W. Davidson. evening an informal dance was held in brothers, Writer H. and Hugh P, of enlisted for service. b> the guild and on Tuesday, Dec. 8, in at a large drawing room tea pn Friday

After a visit to her motoer, Mrs. Mo- . h H „ immensely en- r.mriSi^» The Ute Mr. Marquis wilt Mrs. Charles Helper spent the -week- Medley Memorial Hall, this work will be afternoon last at which her niece, Miss
• Kee at Riverside, Mrs. Doyle left the the Maso haa, d be erCatlv missed by a large circle ot end in Moncton, the giiest of her daugli- for sale. There will also be afternoon tea Alta Adams, of Fredericton, was the
end of last week to spend the winter in joyed by those attending. To the un- J^eSdTand hto early demise?* regretted ter, Mrs. Frank Smith. in connection with the sale. guest of honor. The decorations

: Halifax. ~ tiring efforts of the chaperones, Mrs. J. . ^ Much gympathy is expressed for Miss Dorothy Dohbje, of England,who Mrs. E. A. Charters was in Bloomfield crimson carnations and smilax. Mrs.
The «monactaweat of the marriage at P. McTomney and Mrs. S. R- .Shiriçÿ, 5, vl-aved family spent the summer months in aredlac, this week attending the Amend of the Bailey received her guests in a handsome

Montreal of Miss HaseL V. Edgell, and the members of the committee, Jas. Evans and Miss Beatrice the guest of her brother, Mr. Hugh Dob- late Abram Colpitts. dress of black silk with trimmings of
Mï; •^J,red^1*eUî Messrs. Fred. Shirley, Edmund White, tav^ returned, from Moncton. Me. »nd who recently has been spend- Miss May Campbell, of Moncton, U the gold broepde and Miss Adams was gown-

of Cote des Neiges Road, to Edward Amel Landry, Ray Mclnerney and FlaiUc M AEG. McKensie spent last ,nR some time with friends In Moncton,, guest of Miss Dannie Warren. ed in king’s blue silk, with touches^ of
, Domville, son of Senator and Mrs. Dom- Harrington, is due the success pf the af- =„ Matapedia. the guest of has entered the General Hospital of that __________ white lace. Mrs. Bailey was assisted dur-
^ville, of Rothesay, was received with fair. Mr. Arch McEaehem, of Chat- ” L JL Bak„ 8 city to train as nurse. eT lUnDClVC ' - ing the afternoon by Mrs. Frank B. Car-
ipleasure by many friends. The happy ham, supplied excellent music. Mrs A F Raidslev of Somerville Mr. A- Cassidy who some time ago ! ÆWHtW» veil, Mis. James A. Gibson, Mrs. I. B.
; couple are expected to spend the Christ- Mrs. WiUiam Adams arrived from ^ . Was taken to the Moncton hospital St Andrews. Nov 35—At a meetit.tr of Merriman and Mrs. Charles Comben. The
mas season at the Willows here. New York this week to join her bus- (Mass.), was m town thto w«x to at m with typhoid fever is now L ° C I , o v l young ladies assisting at the tea hourMiss Emma Christie, who spent a year bmid, who b«* been here since the death tend the funerri of hm brother, the late yimpm S the Women Workers of A1 Saints’ church ^cre^iss Mabel Liàte= Miss Grace Jones,
to Savannah, has -returned to New of his father, Mr T D. Adams. ___ Mr and Mrs J ïf ’Lemieux are re- The ladies of the Methodist sewing held at the “Anchorage” on Wednesday Miss Alice Sprague, Miss Mildred Car-
B runs wick, and ,s guest for the promt » Mrs. Robert Ellis has returned from a ^^ on toearrival of circle were entertained, on Monday after- last, Mrs. G. Herbert Lamb was unani- veU, Mis§ Maty Sprague and Miss Mar-
pt the home of her niece, Mrs. Jred pleasant vitit to retotivee in a bab® _)rl at t^*|r home recently. noon at the home ot Hire. J. Livingston, mbusly eieCHSi president for the etsuftig gueriteafemffikn. 55ttie_ Miss Dorothy
Foster. Mr. and Mrs* J. B. Barton, of Jacquet by jP rhildreu of Mont- On Saturday- -of this week they will be year. Jones opened the door for the guests.

«- w. ».r. ^<*£^771 r,srLr,&”Eir*«,:$ ss £SsrJi. titJFPf St. John, was guest of the Misses Mrs. P. FJ.iaton has return^ from operated ™ »°r S’penfficitoto the Rpyti ^ st (^.orL:s chun-h* v St. Stephen, delivered a very strong ad- Mrs. Raymond Gabel, Mrs. Charles J.
Thomson. Moncton, where Àe was visiting her Vi^na Hospital The <d> * “ Mrs J. W. Blackhto returned to Sack.- dress ot Patriotism. Mr .Albert Lamb, Jones, Mrs. Harry L- Bentley, Mrs. R.
» ^ntEvi^orHÆt^afÆ^ ^Mr. George “suddenly1 attack^ Id carriel off rille from , visit to fer^roats, M, and ^B^ren^SoB to^mortd^ht; ^M^M^rktou B Wrt-
gave an interesting talk boys. Robertson have returned from Buctouche with embolism. Mr. Andrew was a Mrs Charters, Pt^ du Chore. . « ‘u âXtmia^/îS^ Lonv Lo^ Gibron Mrs E B JWr Mrs Fred

is* ™M"D;A-—-*• ^nsss^sstsss «.‘Ææ a
Ryfn°StTh^\Lry!Y«ompIicd by mly^frUn^ Mr^nteTteaves™” i^^Bd°ndiUon' h eeld to StOThen^lL^mort OTj^aM^^twfth Donrid'M^nteck; Mre Artfe?' Œid-

È,for tire splendid donation of $146 to the aer sister, Mrs. James Blais, and her 8ides Ms wife, five children, one brother, be slightly^ improved. Stephen, after a most enjoyable visit with Donald McCormick^., Mrs. - Arthur tenu
«funds of the Red Cross Society, being brother, Thomas Ryan, arrived on Sat- a. A. Andrew, mayor of Campbell ton, Miss Beatrice Harper returned an her St. Andrews fiends. rf’ui!’ w^steieiJSi. Mrs.
receipts of their recent patriotic tea. urday’s express and the funeral took and four sisters-Mrs. James E. Miller, Wednesday from a week’s visit with re- Mrs. Austin Budd and ba^ daughter Drysdale, Mrs. H ’VY Stevenson. Mrs.

, M^y Rothesay friends wiU be glad place on Monday morning. Mrs. Edward LeGallais, Misses Jane and Stives in Monctoru^ hare returned from a pleasant visit with ,t,ep BUa Smith’
ko hear Mrs. George Donald Is to be Rev. W. M. Matthews went to HaU- Ethel Andrew, til of Campbeltlon. ‘"f8® ”^berJof d£“n8 we™ Mr. and Mrs. Parker Grimmer m St. Janie Claire, Abbie Mon
guest of Mrs. Robert .Thomson, St fax on. Monday to attend a meeting of Mr Thos. Craig, of Chario, was in *‘.the d*Poton Thursday afternoon of Stephen. "le King, May (ÿrter,E.

Wohn, during the winter. the home missionary board of the Pro- town this week to attend the funeral this week when a number of Shediac’s Miss Nora Gaynor ,who has been Plummer, Faye Plummet
Mhs Goodwin, of St John, spent Mon- bytertetochureh. rf the Ute Mr Ferguson Andrew. brave sons left for St John to join the spending amonthat her home to St An- Person,! Davidson, Isabdlrewit Altoc

tiay with her sister, Mm. R. D. Clark Congratulations are being extended to Mla, DeUma LeBUnc, graduate nurse rreruits The Assomption Band pUyed draws, left on Thursday for Montreal, NeiU^den Hand Kattken Hand,Edith
tot Fair Vale- ^ M* and Mm. Chesley Eddy on the ar- of the Fanny AUen Hospital, Burlington TareweU” to the young heroes. where she was the guest of Mrs. John Everett. Tot Demin* Abee Boyer

Mrs. William J. Davidson is visiting rival of a baby atfireir home on Satur- ?yt) a^rivedin town this weekto A splendid- meeting for patriotic pur- Miller, before going to Walkerville (Ont.) ton Winslow, Isabel Watts, Faye Camber,
gin the dty this week, guest of Mrs. Joan day. L-I’ the winter with her parents, Mr. P08*® took plafe in the spacious assem- to spend the winter. Eddh McRobert, Laura Bahnain, Mil-
fcilUs and Mm. Barbour. Mr. P. J. Veniot, jr„ is making a visit STmÎT John LeBUnc hly hril of tire Sisters of Providence Miss Elisabeth DunUp, of Michigan, it dred Balmain, Mabd Uster, Marion Lind-

Mrs. Writer Harrison was in St John to friends in Richibucto this week Campbellton, Nov. 26—A delegation Home, on Wedensday evening of this spending the winter with her aunt Mrs. My, Jean, Smith, Casste Hay, Katiileen
ifwest on Tuesday evening assisting at Word was reo*hred here of tie death froXcampbelkon consisting of Judge week. The hall, which was decorated Robert Kerr. & Lynott .Harriet Gabel, Myrtle Gabel,

sa Kffiisi.-'ft.’a:’ m-®, as.
try Need You,” and was as usual en- army. General Sympathy is expressed Ruckhall went to Jacquet River to ing throughout. The Assomption Band toft oil Tuesday evening for her home Mildred Carvell, Caroline Munro, Nettie 
cored. for the family. -jeat this evening at a patriotic meet- was in attendance, and opened the pro-to Boston. , Seely, Kathleen Fair, Caroline Boyer,

Mias Sybil Frink spent the Week-end ■*• 111 ÜÀ- taré Meetings are being held In differ- gramme with a march followed by God Mr*. M. .N. Cockburn apd daughter, Minnie McAffee, Viva MpAffee, Elfeft-
nvith her grandparents, Mr. and Mm, R. CHATHAM mA-parts of Rffitigouchfe county in aid Save the King. Tipperary, which was Mb* Kathleen, are spending the week- betii Ketchum, Bessie McLauchlan, Ncl-
!W. W. Frink, St. John. vnn of tle patriotic fund. partieuUriy well rendered, was heartily end at McAdam. Miss Cockburn wlU lie McLean, May Augherton, Frances

Miss Constance Caiman, of Moncton, Chatham, N. B, Nov. 36—Mr. and j d„ Mathewson has been ordered by joined in by alt -O Canada, and La assist in a patriotic concert to be jreld Fraser (Fredericton), Mollie Howard
^ItherW<ek a gUCSt °{ tbc Mieses Fair" Mm. W. B. Snowball have returned the attorney general to proceed at once Marseillaise, which Were also played at McAdam V giving some of her splen- (Fredirtcton) and MbsMarvin

a woek’z visit with friends in St. tn the Kedtrwick to take the deposition during the evening were much enjoyed did readings. A number of the friends of Miss EttaM.r* Efebjfo the Shediac branch j . f u.e m^who were last in the com- Rnd “joined in** by all the audience. ' V V —— ■ .. t Shaw met at the home of Mrs. Guy L.

»-i st 3.assss *»£ domhester xte
*? his nephew, Thomas Marquis, which on Sunday morning the 16th tost. There IreBUnc, Rev. Dr G M. ÇampbeU Dorchester, Nov. 25-Mr. and Mm. W. 8hower; Ml*> S^w was the recipient of

Js^who Wish him go^ iuek and a safe “here^ caUed by the cl^. A. B. G- McKensie was sent F. Burt.O. M. Melanson, Hon. P. Ptirier, ^X^hXeleJI^w^f Dr and occesion wlth J^tow and white decora-
? ICR serious illness of his mother. down the Gaspe coast the first of this Dr. Sourneany, Dr. James White, E. R. M Arnold, Mre. Bartow Palmer, Mr. ?ons* A^ter presentation the even-

MONCTON b^Ttirefift^th ronivl^^ her feh settlements. week of Miss A. Ontton, Moncton. M,ss Palmer’ Mr8’ John Pal- was served. The guests present were Mrs.

HV”5 “ ” V"*’* SS» tins*’c- ^ •“* S-SFF&æt; ss E-ste ai Mrilove and dM^iter, Mies Bthd, of Mr. Harold Johnson b home from ternoon from hb late 1 Ru8sel‘.and Mrs Russell, who WJ^ Xe guest of her cousin, Miss ^^McSiso^Mbs^^
are the guests of friends onoinn j wni anpnj *),„ winter hpn* bellton» The service was conducted ny }igvc been spending some time in Richi- r» . * *l ui_l _*. 2» Brown, Miss Sarah Morrison, Miss Ada. rsa.'^™ gvxaxisuttte ss-tisis.ii.isMe »«««»a ”* *—«sts*sïrrsw,''Mto "s? iKs.“a ssx,BP^Sj^SctoN^vSrtte'the'^te Th^^al Dance held in the Temper- —™— SUSSEX Mr. Stubbs, of the Royal Bank staff, ^^dT toeifittagf rt^he^ato”

‘oTmITÆsinpaN™r^. ZrtXabteTff^Trfeiro ïbouî NEWCASTLE s-ssex. N. B, Nov. 36-Mrs. W. B. “ ^ P-ty^Mifs

MrsM JAlsey,Ross has returned from 8eveBty-flve couples present. The chap- Newcastle, Nov. 26—Last Thursday McKay was a vigltpr to St. John this on his vacation. “}8® Tiu?vbMbsJRuthLDtobiee0and
^ to?! a-» crons for the evening were, Mm. A. P evening Mbs Edna Payne entertained a week. ^ Mr. Leonard Hutchinson spent several Miss Jean TiUey Mbs Ruth Dibblre and

fn^ri’wreKto Î£o%:n SPend" Lren td Mm h n“mber "f Toung friends very pte«- ^«. jSm^ & TThSkSÏÏ
The Misses Atice Lena King have JggJ M" W J‘ M°ran H antly at annftemoon tea at her home at £« % d^.t toe armory. whoha^Zn’seriousTy id ^ Mc^an‘ _ T h „ ,

gone to Boston to spend some time with «r and Mrs. J. A. Gray are receiving the station. Mr. H. N. Coates, St. John, was here there. . Li«t. Raymond Jones ,who has been
A W Smith of KentvUlKb the congratulations on the «rival of feins Mr. H. A. Frank, of MiUerton, left this week attending the funeral of the On Thursday afternoon last, Mrs. J. iccf"»1"? bare for fetter, expects 

to in, 18 the at their home on the 80th Inst. last week for a trip to New York. ute William H. Coates. H. Hickman very pleasantly entertained to kave tonight for Fredericton,
great of Menàs to *?,lr2^Vr«m » h„n Rev. Geo. Wood has been appointed as Miss Lottie Lojfc 'who h»s been the Mr. Robert McFee was in St ohn this a few friends at auction in honor of A pretty but quiet adding took place 

L ^ v™ York imm hti * a chaplain With the 26th Oversea* Bat- guest of her aunt, Mra. John Barron, re- week, the gueat. of Ms daughter, Mre. Mrs. Douglas (Amherst), and Mrs. Yeo- °° WedTet^ay’ ^0T'
• MmPE W^areî^of Woodstock, b taUom Mr. Wood hàd sent to hbapplt- turned to her home in Loggieville on Leigh Lan^troth. ■ j mans, of Halifax. Others present were Mr"1and Mca-.Warrene.griU Norto-

j-1 ' V w d ’ ln th citv^tto cation for the first Overseas Contingent, Wednesday. j TTie bazaar and tea held Thursday Mm. James Friel, Mre. J/ F. Teed, Mrs. wh*J1 ^ /ÎS* 5“"

■32?*Ssr itsbrrSs * ssssxtst, ss c as, %s st£ s*K5SiSSSââ-tSSr.*a,as «sSSSBsrsfuS:TarTWaaTSfi-w5KxaJCSff“rfCSi *H' 0hwa“ - *-Mrs Cy J Osman of Hillsboro suent St John on Tuesday. spending the past fortnight In Toronto lining room the tea table was presided Mbses Mahoney, who have been the formed by the Rev. F. L. Orchard, pas-
Saturday with friends in the city.’ Frank Danville, of GloveraviUe (N. and Montreal, arrived home today. over for the first hour by Mrs. Harry guests of their aunt, Mrs. Holland, have tot the United Baptist church. A

Mm Vc Gtevan Mdtwochildren Y.), Trrived In f^ntod^y, having bien Mrs. WiluJnAltken and daughter,Miss «id Mrs. J. Everett Keith, the sec- «turned to their home in Melrose. dainty lunch was served after the cere-
have returned to their home in Rexton called here by the death of hb tether Laura, left on Tuesday for Rutland, Ver- ond hour by Mrs. W. F. Lutz and Mrs. Miss Mary Carmen, of Moncton, spent wheretow wd/’s'oendTV °
after trending a couple of weeks with Mr. Frederick B Danville. mont, where they will spend some time Frank Lansdowne. Bliss Alice Howes the week-end the giiest of Mrs. 'D. L. WoodstOTk, where fhty will spend a few
Mre WimamMcMulicn. Mm D Roes hiereturned to her home visiting Misses Annie and Jean Aitkeo served the ices. Little girls dressed as Hanington. days before taking up their residence in

Mbs Gertrude Adams, who has been in Brownville Junction (Me.), after before proceeding on their journey south brownies served,^among them being Mis» Mrs. Douglas and Mm. Yeomans who Northampton The bride received many 
visiting friends in the city, has returned spending a week with friends in town, to spend the winter. Accompanying Mrs. Frances Sharp ,Miss Gertrude Rice, Miss have been gmests of .Mrs. John Hick- ba"djfn^e Ç.ftp„,n., ... .
to her home in Campbellton. ------- ---- Aitken were her two granddaughters, Bdris Thompson, Miss Hazel Sharp, Miss man, returned on Saturday to Amherst. Mrs. A. H. Prescott held her post nup-

Mrs A. C. Chapman has gone to PAMPBFI I TilM Mieses Jean and Katherine, who wiU be Annie Thompson, Miss Olive M;K. nn% Rev. Mr. Kingston and sister, Mbs Hal- reception on Wednesday and Thurs-
Montreal to be with her son, Mr B- C. CAMPBELLTON met in Montreal by?their tether, Mr. R. Miss Dorothy Berry, Miss Susie, Miller» Ruth Kingston, spent last Sunday in day afternoons. Mrs. Prescott looked
Chapman, who is ill in the Royal Vic- Campbellton, N. B„ Nov. 86—Lieut T. D. Aitken, and will return with him Miss Emma Ccbstnut. Miss eJan Camp-[shediac, the gneStstof friends. !^ha[™ï?g ln her wedding dress of ivory Knitting -for the soldiers who •> «
toria Hospital. F. E. Lockhart, of Petitcodiac, spent to their home in Calgary. bell, Mb* Kathleen McKenna, Mils Ada Mrs. Barlow Palmer very enjoyably duchetop satin with lnce overStess, raâde the “firing lihe" and also tor h

Mrs. J. A. Marven has returned from part of last week with relatives in town. Lieut. A. L. Barry returned this week Cripps, Mbs Freda Reid, Miss Mamie entertained a few friends on Monday ‘en tratnev with corsage bouquet of rosea) are in camp has already berm,i.__j
st John, where she has been spending Mrs." T. Porter Drumm, of Moncton, from Halifax, where he was taking a Lutz. The cam^fbooth was to Charge Of Mtemoou at a thimble party. Those and was assisted on Wednesday by Mrs. with some ladles. Inapnvatc^^-

at tod RbyM Military CoL Miss
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Nov. 26—On Monday af

ternoon Mrs. Dudes entertained the af
ternoon club with others coming in at 
the tea-hour, when the prize winner was * 
Mre. H. G. Chestnut.

Mm. McGregor, of Westfield is visit- 
Ing Mrs. W. W. Hubbard at the experi
mental farm.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Chas, 
Flltv Randolph entertained at a small 
bridge for Mrs. E. F. Winslow, of Vic
toria (B. C.)

Mm. Ketchum returned on Monday 
evening from St. John.

Mrs. H. H. West and Daughter, Miss 
F. Ethynune West, have gone to Pitts
burg where they will spend the winter 
and Miss West will continue her studies 
in voice culture.

Mbs Kathleen Taylor b today enter
taining at a small bridge in honor of 
Mrs. E. F. Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Randolph return
ed today from a pleasant visit to New 
York.

Mm. and Mrs. Rainsford Wetmore are 
receiving many congratulations on the 
arrival of a baby daughter at their home. 
St. john on Monday and b the guest of 
her aunts, the Mbses Beverly at “Grape 
Cottage.”

Mr. Jack Glib was last evening host 
at a pleasant party of young ladies and 
gentlemen at hb home “Brooklands” on 
the occasion of his birthday. The party- 
going up from the city in sleighs.

Mrs. Lloyd Vanwart was today hold
ing her post-nuptial reception and was 
assisted in receiving by her mother, Mrs. 
James McMurray. Mrs. A. T. McMur- 
ray, invited the guests out to the tea
room, where Mrs. W. H. Vanwart and 
Mrs. B. C. Foster presided at table and 
were assisted in serving the guests by 
Miss McKay, Mbs Bertha Harvey and 
Miss Dorothy Green.

Mrs. W. P. Lowell was on Friday af
ternoon hostess at a drawing-room tea 
Mrs. Lowell was assisted in 'serving by 
Mre. Thos. Murchie, Mrs. Frank Thom
as and Mrs. H. H. McNally. During the 
afternoon solos were rendered by Miss 
Gibson, Mre. Harold Walker, and Mrs. 
Peacock.

.

mm*.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Nov. 96—At the meeting 

Of the Young' People’s Society of the 
Methodist church on Monday evening the 
president of the society, Mrs. A. D. Holy
oke, was presented with a sterling silver 
berry spoon, as a token of appreciation 
of her services to the society.

Rev. L. B. Rockell, Of New Haven 
(Conn.), arrived in town this week and 
has accepted the charge of the Advent 
Christian church.

AUan C. Jones, a son of Mr. Robert 
B. Jones, of this town fes enlisted,- with 
a number of others in the employ of the

i-

C. P. R. at McAdam ,for overseas ser
vice. - V

ig
were CAPE SPEAR

Cape Spear, N. B., Nov. 27—Chandler 
Trenholm, who has been confined to his 
home. through illness for some time 
past, b able to be around again.

Miss Myrtle Allen, of Malden (N. B ), 
who has spent some time here with 
friends, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Trueman Trenholm, of 
Port Elgin (N. B.), and Miss Vera Tren
holm, of New Bedford (Mass.), spent 
the week-end here, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Midedge Trenholm. .

Mrs. Chapman Aden, of this place, is 
confined to her home with a severe at
tack of neuralgia. Dr. C. T, Allen is in

ES

the
I” ce. ■

fd Mrs. Robert F. Beyee gave- 
to a number of their friends on 

Thursday evening and a most enjoyable 
time was spent by all.

Mbs lUida Trenholm,of Timber River 
(N. B.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Trenholm, for a few weeks.

litem
a

Mr. Percy i nompsop, wno 
extremely serious accident at 

Chene wharf,on Friday last while work
ing for the Roger Miffing Company and 
who was rtmoved to his home, Shediac
West, to a critical condition, b said to Mrs. Marie Burton has returned to St.

. ) Stephen, after a most enjoyable visit with 
Harper returned on her St. Andrews friends.

Wednesday from a week’s visit with re- Mrs. Austin Budd and baby daughter 
latives in Moncton. have returned from a pleasant visit with

A very large number of citizens were Mr. and Mrs. Parker Grimmer in St.
Stephen.

Miss Nora Gaynor ,who has been

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Nov. 25-i-On Tuesday 

afternoon Mrs. James W. Douglas held 
her first reception since her marriage. She 
was assisted in receiving her guests by 
Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong and Miss Mor
rison, of Halifax, who is Mrs. Douglas’ 
guest. Mrs. Douglas was attired in 1er 
beautiful wedding gown of white satin 
with trimmings of duchesse late. Mrs. 
Ganong wore a handsome dress of g rev- 
silk and chiffon. Miss Morrison wot- a 
dainty gown of yellow silk and chiffon. 
The drawing room was adorned with 
bouquets of yellow' chrysanthemums and 
the dining room was lovely with link and 
white roses. In the dining room Mi. 
George J. Clarke and Mrs. Arthur Ga
nong presided, pouring tea and coffre. 
They were assisted by Miss Mildred IncH 
and Miss Doris Clarke, who most gra r- 
fully served refreshments to the geests. 
Miss Todd wore a handsome or ess of 
black and cerise silk and chiffon. Miss 
Clarke looked most attractive in a dainty 
gown of rose colored chiffon o»cr vvtite 
silk. There were a large number of guests 
and the reception was most delightful1)' 
pleasant.

The Woman’s Canadian Club had the 
pleasure on Tuesday evening in F.lder 
Memorial HaU to listen to a most !n'cr- 
esting and instructive talk on Flags, gavn 
by Mr. James Vroom, M. A. Then «vire 
a very large attendance of me-nbe s of 
the club and a number of gentlene.i. a:il 
aU were greatly interested in the simiect 
of the talk. Mrs. George J. Clarke, the 
president, was in the chair. Mrs. entries 
Ryder sang two very pretty songs, which 
were much appreciated. At the close of 
the evening refreshments were tetved. 
Mrs. Robert Todd and Mrs. Thompson 
McNeill were the hostesses foi the even
ing.

e

latives in Moncton. -, , .fees
A very large number of citizens were 

at the depot on Thursday afternoon of 
thb week when a number of Shediac’s 
brave sons left for St. John to join the 
recruits

tgomery, Jen- 
Carson, Helen 
Gertrude Hen»

, Mar-

-

1

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Douglass art 
receiving congtttulations on the birth of 
a daughter.

On Friday afternoon Miss Mild-ed will 
entertain a number of lady friends for 
the pleasure of Mrs. William Stuart Lane 
as a tereweU tea before she leaves on 
Saturday for her home in Vancouver.

Mr. Albert E. Lambe, of Bangor (Me.), 
was in town for a brief visit last h ri- 
day when en route to St. Andrews to 
spend the week-end with relatives.

Miss Roberta Grimmer and Miss Kath
leen HiU have returned from a visit m 
Mcncton.

Miss Florence Morrison, of Halifax, is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. James XV. Doug-

/

i

I h
las

Misses Miriam and Anna Eaton arc 
visiting Boston friends.

Mr. Kenneth Young, who 
recent guest of his uncle, Mr. l ranK 
Todd, has returned to Boston to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles XV. Young- 

Mrs. Angie Boardman, who has been 
visiting in Calais, left last week for her 
home in Guilford (Me.)

Miss Essie Lamer, who is taking a 
course in nurse training in Newark ( ) 
Hospital, is at her home in Calais tor a 
short vacation.

Mrs. H. A. McKeown, of St. John. 135 
been the guest for several days of 'l!S-
George j. Clarke.

Mr. Frederick S. White left on 
dày morning for a trip to New
city.

has' been aepej.

;
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V
ceived from Boston it 

, Sunday in Emmanuel chi 
that during the, sermon o 
ing a lady, richly attired 
and was placidly knittini 
to the sermon. It is alsc 
ladies as they drive ab 
their limousines can be i 
great is their zeal and 
those who are at war.

Mr. Fred P. MacNic 
borne from a visit in An 

Mrs. Moore is in St. Gi 
daughter, Mrs. George 1 

Mrs. Frank Sharpe, y 
Chatham owing to the i 
of her father, Mr. 
has arrived home.

jMr. and Mrs. Roy I 
been visiting in Boston, 
cities, returned last wo 
at their home in Woodli 

rs. Stephen Hunt ai 
Mary Hunt, of Ri 
been visiting Calai 

Congratulations are ext 
Mrs. James Manuel on 
daughter.

Mrs. Arthur Ganong 
entertained a party of fi 
at her home last Friday

Î0\È

SACKVI
Sackville, Nov. 26—Mi 

King, of Chipman (N. 
week-end in town, gue!
Hotel.

Miss Helen Hughes, • 
(P. E. I.), has been visiti 
at Mount Allison Ladiei 

Prof. Hammond left 
Montreal, where he wil 
weeks.

Mr. Albert Trueman, 
Spending several days ii 
Government House, lef 
his home in Somerville I 

Mrs. J. F. Allison v 
very enjoyable auction 
tables on Monday even 
her sister, Mrs. McDona 
Dainty prizes were won 
Fawcett and Mrs. A. B. 
included Mrs. A. XV. Be 
man Lake, Mrs. Moss, 1 
Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie, I 
Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. 
Mrs. David Allison and 

Miss L. Tweedie is 
herst, guest of Dr. and 
son.

Miss Gladys Borden 
a pleasant ivsit to Ha 

A son was born rec 
Mrs. A. J. Mercer, of 1 
Mrs. Mercer was ton 
Richardson, of this to’ 

Dr. Borden has retu 
trip to Winnipeg.

Dr. and Mrs. David 
fax, who have been in 
tending the annual meet 
Purity Congress,arrived 

1 ing and will spend a fi 
hjr. and Mrs. A. W. B< 
ceeding to their home 

Mrs. Harry Simmon 
visiting in town, guest o 

, cett.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. 

day evening for Montre 
spend a few days.

Mr. Buckler, of Ac 
spent a few days in to 

Miss Effie Johnson i 
herst, guest of Mrs. B1 

Mrs. G. H. Mackei 
few friends at auction 
ing, the dainty prize f 
Donald, of Edmonton 
were Mrs. J. F. Alii soi 
Mrs. H. C. Read, Mi 
Mrs. David Allison, 1 
Miss Lou Ford.

Mrs. J. W. S. Black 
Friday from Point du 
has spent the past tv 
parents,- Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Helen Smith, w 
ing the past week with 
and Sussex, has return- 

P. G. Mahoney left 
ness trip to Boston an 

Mr. and Mrs. Hug! 
ceiving congratulation! 
a baby daughter.

Mrs. Johnson, of G 
visiting in town, gue 
Hotel.

Mrs. John Ford is : 
Moncton.

Mr. Arthur Establ 
-visiting relatives in ti 
for his home in Read!

The home of Rev. 
of Mount Whatley,has 
by the arrival of a bi 
their home.

A highly successfu 
fancy sale was held i 

Sfe Methodist church We 
the evening Sewing C 
assisted by members 
circle and other friei 
been very tastefully < 
and bunting and loo| 
deed. In the centre, 
large table at which J 
Mrs. Thos. Murray, 
and Mrs. DesBarres j 
fee. Miss Sybil Cal) 
Barres, Miss Hazel I 
garet Pickard assist 
very attractively dra 
and blue bunting aloi 
centre was a silver 1 
setti, silver candlesti<j 
red- linings) and qi 
red ribbon compléta 
rangement. All the 1 
the patriotic idea, hi 

’ lighted candles and. 
One table had for ii

f

a miniature man-ol 
Canadian ensign, alss 
airy rode out towaj 
other table conspicd 
central decoration a I 
flags and red 111 
Schlesinger, as conva 
committee, was very! 
forming the tea rool 
attractive place.

Miss Daisy Reid, I 
week-end in town, gu 
Roy Fowler.

PAR
Parrsboro, Nov. i 

has gone to Montra 
ter with her aunt, J 

Miss Edna Mahoj 
X ^Boston for the pad 

home on XV ednesdajl 
of weeks in St. Jon 
J, W. Dalton, en rd 

Mrs. A. O. Seam a 
gad. spent a mud 
Hubert this week.

J. L. OorbJ 
jiis son. Dr. j 

ginà (Kssk.), arriva 
Mr. Ernest Bosj 

(Out.), is visiting

fi

iV

Canning.
Dr. J. C. Me Do 

i Sydney with liisl 
Dmigall.

Mrs. Duffy, of 1 
been visiting her d 
Daniel Ixickhart. I

Mr. William Prod 
TuesdaCalgary on 

with his parents
tor.

Messrs. Clevela 
Pettis arrived ho

j
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